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Members of the Annapolis
delegation of F.lks who will at-
tend the St&te convention of the
order in Frostburg next week,
will do everything within their
power to have Annapolis selected
as the meeting place of the
State Convention, and, in making;
their bid for next year’s gather-!
ing, the local Elks may rest as-1
sured that public sentiment in the'
matter in both the city and coun-j
ty is heartily behind them.

The Mayor and City Council,!
the Hoard of County ’Commis-
sioners, the Rotary Club, the
Chamber of Commerce, and other l
organizations have heartily en-j
dorsed the movement to bring the
convention hero, and if the An-
napolis Elks succeed in their ef-
forts, Anne Arundel county will
be ready to greet the visitors in
a spirit of true friendship apd hos-
pitality.

In presenting the claims of An-
napolis ns the. next convention
city, members of the local dele-
gation can point with pride to the
pre-eminent qualification of this
city for such a meeting.

Situated as it is on the Severn
River, with the waters of the
Chesapeake only a short distance
away and surrounded by other
rivers unsurpassed anywhere in
the world for natural beauty, An-
napolis has much to offer to visi-
tors in the way of wonderful scen-
ery, delightful water trips and
splendid fishing and bathing. The
Naval Academy, old St. John’s
College—one of the oldest educa-
tional institutions in the United,
States the State government
buildings, and numerous colonial
mansions of a type reminiscent of
pre-Revolutionary days, also arc
sonic of the points of exceptional
interest to the thousands of
guests entertained here every
year.

Annapolis, too. is centrally lo-
CRfrd. and. being the capital of

.it is entirely appro-
priate that which in-
cludes delegations from every
section of the commonwealth,
such as the annual assemblages
of the Klks. should be held at
the seat of the State government.

However, aside from the many
other attractions which Annapo-
lis holds for the visitor the gen-j
crous hospitality of Anne Arun-,
del countians to “the strange* 1
within our gates” is such that all
are assured a cordial welcome
here, and no stone will lc left un-
turned in making next year’s
State convention of the Elks a
gala occasion if it is decided to
hold it in our midst. •

THE HUMAN EQUATION
Of the acc dents w hich are pos-

sible in connection with travel by <
rail, none setNiis more inexcusable!
in these days of block signals
and safety devices of various
kinds than the rear-end collision.
Yet accidents of this class nowI
and theu occur, and when they do!
the loss of life and injury to body!
and limb occasionally reach ap-j
palling proportions.

General!} . too, the human equa-
tion stand.- out strongly in the!
catastrophe under such circtUn-j
stance*s

, as in the case of the train 1
wreck hi Missouri last Saturday!
night, in which thirty-five persons!
were killed and nearly anc hun-
dred and fifty injured. Accord- *
ing to railroad officials, an engi-
neer without a mark to bis dis-
credit in a career of thirty-five
years in the cab failed to "heed
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the signal which was set to warn
jthat the tracks ahead were block-
i ed. The engineer is among the
jdead.

If there is a lesson derivable
from accidents of this kind, it i>

.one that greatly emphasizes the

I hur.iaif factor in making railroad
travel safe. In spite of all that

' science and invention and elabor-
jate guards against danger can do
in the matter, it is, after all. hu
man hands that hold the lives of

I passengers in keeping. Signals
] may he in perfect working *rdei,
| but they are only signals; a bit
!of carelessness, a failure to heed
oil the in-taut, and death swiftly

! exacts its toll.
In every phase of life the un

! avoidable holds responsible nei-
ther man nor machine; but the

i avoidable always can be traced
; through some channel to the hu-

■■ man equation.
j

DISTRIBUTION
OF COAL SOON

TO GET START
*

(Continued From Pate I.)

1 extent the committee will slowly en-
j eroich upon the domain of the dealer
a a distributor, aud the dealer, find-
ing coal scarce for his own trade, will
have to appeal to the committee,
along with large consumers.

How Te Apply For Uosl
The applications for “emergency

coal" to be issued by the Maryland
Coal Committee require guarantees
for prompt payment by the bank V
trust company where the ultimate
consignee has hlg account. Applica-
tions will first be issued by the Mary-
land committee, filled in by the ap-
plicant, taken by him to his bunk or
trust company for guarantee that

| payment for the coal will be forth-
coming, and forwarded to the Federal
Fuel Distributor in Washington. He.
In turn, examines it, approves It, and
sends it on to the mine as an order
for the required amount of coal.

The applicant will be required to
Btate. in addition to the grade and
size of coal he desires, the quantity,
his average daily consumption, his
stock on hand, whether he is now un-
der contract fof coal and with whom,
and the name of the shipper and the
district from which he ordinarily gets
his coal.

Similar To Former Plan
The ofTer of the State Board of For-

estry to supply rural iea>dents with
wood was made by Karl E. Pfeiffer,
assistant State Forester, in the ab-
sence of F. W. Bosley, State Forester.
The plan is similar to that which was
.followed during the coal shortage of

1917-1918.
It is pointed outjhat wood can be*

used advantageously by farmers at a
much less cost and with little more
trouble. HardwQodg, such as hickory,
white oak and black locust, are found
in large quantities throughout the
State in a ratio of two to one com-
pared with pine woods. The heating
value of a cord of black locust is
equal to that of a ton of coal when
dry.

Dried Wood Belter As Fuel
As dried wood burns much better

aud has a greater heating value, the
i forestry board urges that the timber

he cut now In readiness for winter
use. As an example, they cite that a
cord of hickory has the heating value
of 1.02 tons of coal when dry, aB com-
paied with .70 ton when green.

It is estimated that two cords of
wood are used to one ton of coal.
With the virtually unanimous co-
operation of residents of the rural
sections, about 1.000,000 cords of
wood would be used in place of the
amount of anthracite which would be
diverted to city residents.

Not only will the. Coal Distribution
Committee urge the rural residents to
use wood, said Mr. Maloy,'.' but when

: requests are made for coal investiga-
tion will follow to ascertain whether
wood can be substituted. If they find
that the latter can be advantageously
used, the request for coal will be re-
ferred to the State Board of Forestry,
which will determine where the sub-

! stitute fuel can be obtained.
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s®*®® Capabilities er Weak.
f mmm That Maks fat Success or
I Failure as Shown In Yonr Palps

THE HAND OF AN ACTOR

I TN THE first place, to recognise
j * whether a person, male or female,
is or will be successful on the stspe in
playing dramatic or tragic parts, note
whether the fingers are long and
crooked. That is a good sign. Long

j fingers denote careful attention to de-
tails. and If the hand Is wide andopen, with the fingers widely sepa-
rated. freedom of thought and btds-

i pendent action are indicated.
The mount of Venus (ball of the

thumb) efcpwld JiA wAU criss-crossed
or grilled, to denote Inspiration and
assumed passion. Next note whether
the second phalanx of the thumb Is
long, to show Intellectual power. The

I mount of Luna should be unusually
long, reaching well up on the outside
of tbs palm toward the line of the
heart, to show great Imagination and
eloquence, so essential to the actor of
dramatic or tragic parts. Courage
also is shown by a strong mount of
Luna.

(Copyright.)

SURELY MEAN HAN
Young Woman Had Her Idea of

Staten Islander.

All Right to Employ Flashlights in a
Proper Manner, but One Should

Use Discretion.

“Fireflies in winter!'’ ejaculated tbs
visitor to Staten Island. He was cas-
ing on a little lake set In the midst
of a stretch or woodland. It was a
dark night, unllghted by a moon, and
yet having that clarity of atmosphere
that makes even a dark night outdoors
so much lees dark than a dark room.

Above the figures which he could
dimly descry moving about on the
frozen surface of the pond numbers
of fireflies seemed to flit. The lights
followed the gyrations of the akaters,
It appeared, coming together at timet
In groups of golden points picked out
agalnHt the darkness.

“It isn’t fireflies, It's flashlights," re-
plied the Staten island householder
who had led a group of Manhattan
visitors through the woods to the
pond. “Here on Staten Island, where
we're close to nature, we don’t patron-
ize rinks, but seek nut open-air lakea
and ponds. Flashlights have come to
be pgrt of our necessary skating
equipment because we have to pre
Ivfde otfr Own lights on secluded ponds
far from municipally lighted areas.

“W 4riY our cars down to the |
edge *f tha lake and then leave the I
headlight#- on while we skate, hut
even this Illuminates only a small part
of the lake. For putting on skates,
Identifying friends and finding our
way over the occasional rough
stretchea of Ice we have to depend on
our flashlights."

A look of distress mantled the face
of the Staten Islander momentarily.

"By George. I had a narrow* escape
the other night," he confided. "If It
hgdn't been for my flashlight I’d have
been a goner."

"Holdup manT’ questioned the Man-
hattanite.

"Holdup!" scornfully replied the
Btnten islander. “Why, man, that’s'
nothing to what I got away from. I
almost said something sweet to the
wrong woman! She’s one of the mar-
rying kind, too, by George! Just
thought to turn on my flashlight tln
time. She’d have bad me, sure. It
was a darn close shave."

The Staten Islander, who Is a con*
firmed old brfebelor, shivered per-
ceptibly, although the night was not
st all cold.

As they moved over the Ice the
Staten Islander from time to time
flashed bis light on the wooded edge
of the bank; especially. It seemed to
the aid be eeek out se-
cluded little comers and indentations
of the shore line with Its revealing
torch.

More than once the flash Illuminated
a couple of figures clasped in a warm
embrace, and on tliese occasions the
Staten islander chuckled delightedly-

But apparently the diversion of ex-
posing love’s young dream was not
equally popular with all the patrons
of the lake. As they reached the
shore after a couple of rounds they
encountered a young couple loitering
on the bank. It seemed to die Man-
hattanite that the young woman
raised her voice unnecessarily as they
passed.

"I used to think,’’ she said. In clear,
far-reaching accents, “that Hie mean-
est man on earth was the one who
worked the flashlights on the Albany
night line.

“But now I know there are even
meaner people In the world—especial-
ly one old dodo who noses around this
take with a flashlight."

investigate Volcano.
Extensive drillings Into the great

active volcano Kilama on the island
of Hawaii, will be undertaken during
the year in an endeavor to determine
the heat of the volcano, the quantity
of steam underneath, the mineral con-
stituents and the solution of other
related, questions, according to an an- 1
nouncement of the government volca-
nologist at Hawaii. "The places of
most Interest are where the ground is
hat from recent volcanic activity,” the
■dentist said. "It is aimed to pene-
trate the surface where the lava flows
are of known date no aa to learn
what changes of temperature under-
ground have taken place with the
passage of time. If high tempera-
tures are maintained, possibly at red
heat for years. It would be possible
to utilize the heat for power." Kilauea
now Is unusually quiet, but a “liven-
ing up tn March, at the equinox, Is ex-
pected," the scientist said.

A Two-Ply Defense.
The prosecuting attorney had Just

concluded his opening statement to
the jury. The defendant, a negro,
was on trial for murder. The prose-
cutor had clearly outlined -what the
state expected to prove. Then the
attorney for the negro stepped for-
ward.

"If it pleases the court and gentle-
men of the jury.” he began in the
usual dignified manner, “that defense
in this case will be twofold; first,
alibi; second, self defense."

The negro got ten years. The law-
yer la still at large.

Russians Still 4Je Scythes.
Soviet Russia manufactured LBOT,-

000 scythes and imported 4.900,000 last
year. Grain raising is carried on In
such a primitive way by the majority
of peasants that the scythe is in gen-
eral usefor harvesting, especially since
the shortage of labor-saving machinery
began.

All sensible man wants is a fair
show, especially when he pays his
way at the box office.—Duluth Her-
mld.' *
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MAY 1

'T'HE youthful name of May ts
* peculiarly difficult to discuss.

There are two explanations of Its ex-
istence. Some etymologists claim that
H la the final contraction and endear-
ment of Margaret and translate it to
mean “a pearl"

But though May is undoubtedly one
of the innumerable forms of Margaret,
coming through the Scotch by stages
of evolution from Maisie and Maidle.
It Is so much pirn pier and more logical
to believe that May Is really one of
the calendar names bestowed In honor
of the fifth month of the yenr. It ll
the name of springtime and blossoms
and nesting birds and as such has a
place of distinction all its own. It
has no antecedents, under this theory,
and cannot be contracted more than
it already is.

The fad for naming hahies by the
name of the month In which they were
born probably brought May into vogue.
The sudden spring te fame of April as
a feminine name is another Instance
and August is so honored by Augusta.

It la a curious fact that no ether
language has an equivalent fortMay,
whether she is a derivative of Mar-
garet or a separate entity. Only the
Scotch, which evolved her by the
former theory, possess her; even Eng-
land had to accept her as a new name
tn the language.

Because of her possible dual origin.
May is the lucky possessor of two
tnlismanic gems. Either the pearl of
purity or the emerald of prophecy will
prove a lucky stone for her. The
former give* her charm and friends,
the latter Intelligence, and prophetic
vision. Sunday is her lucky day and
five her lucky number.

(Copyright)

W. B. &. A. Electric
Railroad

MID-CITY TERMINALS
(DAYLIGHT SAYING TIME.)

Half-Hourly Service Morning and Evening
Between Aunapolla. Baltimore andWashington and Cauip Meads

(Washington and Camp Meadepassengera change at Naval
Academy Junction.)

LEAYE ANNAPOLIS
Watt Street Station

S.lO. x 3 50. 6.20. x 50, *7.50. 8 ?0. 0.20
10.20. 11.20, A. M„ 12.20. 1.20, 2.20, 3.20
4.20, x4.50. 5.20. 0.20. 7.00, 8.20. 10.20.
11.20, P. M-

Leave Naval Academy Gate 10 mlnuteaearHer; State House Station, Bladen
Street and College Avenue, aeven (7)mlnutea earlier.
Connecting at Odenton with P. R. R.

(Effective Dec. 18. 1921.)
ANNAPOLIS SHORT LINE DIY.

Bladen Street Station
1.20 A. ¥. aud half-bonrly thereafter at 20

and 50 minutes after each hour until
6.50 P. M., then at 7.50, 8.60. 9.60. 10.50,
and 11.50 P. M.
8.20 aud 5.50 A- M. trains dally except

Sunday.
y

LEA YE BALTIMORE—W., U. M A.
8.35. 7.35. 8.35. 9 36, 10.35, 11.35. A. M.12.35, 1.35. 2.35. 3.35. x4.05, 4.35, x5.05.

All tralna receive or discharge passengers
at local polnta between Annapolia andNovbl Academy Junction and at Shipley and Lintbicum on algnal.

(Effective Dec. 18, 1921.)
ANNAPOLIS SHORT LINE DIY.

Howard and Lombard Sts.
5.15 A. M. and half-hourly thereafter at 15and 45 mlnutea after each hour until8.15 P. M.. then at T.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15,

11.15, P. M„ and 12.15, A. M.
6.15 and 6.45 A. M. tralna daily except

Sunday.

LEA YE WASH NOTON
6.00. 6.45. 8.00. JAOO, 10.00. 11.00 A. M.. 12.00

1.00, 2.00. 3.00, X3.30, 4.m, x4.30. 6.00
6.00. 7 00. 9 0(k 11.00 p. M., 12.10 A- V

x—Daily except Sunday.

For tlcketa and Information apply at nurcity ticket offices: West Street Station.State House Station.’College Avenue andStreet; Catvel Hall. Maryland

PIANO TUNING and CHAIR
CAINING

PHOMPTJLY DONE!
Work Called For and Promptly Delivered:

PHONE 85S-M.
WM. MUHLMEISTER

Ml WEST ST. a24

MCE TOjfflMM
I, George F. Quaid, having

been elected as Collector and
Treasurer of the Corporation of
Annapolis, hereby give notice
that I will be ready to begin the
collection of taxes for tbe levy of
1922-at my office in the Municipal
Building, Gloucester street, on
and after Monday, August 7,
1922. from 9:30 A. M. to 3 P. M.

All bills not paid by September
1, 1922. interest at the rate of 6
per cent, will be charged.

Bills will be mailed on request
and receipts promptly returned.

‘ * GEOROE F. QOAID,
Collector and Treasurer of

Annapolis.
a.31.

TELEPHONE HI M. JOB WOMB

A. W. PHILLIPS
Cwlrctor in 4 Buildtr

Maaldaa! . Shapi
MlChailsaM. MS Gloucester St.

1922
ANNE COUNTY ;

REFERENDUMS | i
GOVERNOR’S PROCLAMATION j|

i
WHEREAS, At tbe January Session,

MK. f the General Assembly of Mary- '
luml. three Acta were passed known as I
Chapters 349. 496 aud 5-4 of said Acta, andall relating to Anne Arundel County.
wMeh said Acts are In words and figures
following:

Anne Afuudel:

CHAPTER 340. 11*22.
AX ACT to repeal Section 182-B of tbs

Public Geueiui Laws at kfrjiuiu, eu-
titied “Elections." sub-title • "Primary
Electlona." providing for the party
nominations of candidates for County
Commissioners In Anne Arundel County,
as the same was earn ted bjr Chapter 114
of the Acts of 1960.
Section 1. lie it enacted bv *the GeneralAssembly of Maryland. That Sectlou 182-B

of the Public General Laws of Maryland,
entitled "Elections." sub-title “Primary
Elections.' providing for the party uomi
nation of candidates for Couuty Commis-
sioners lu Anne Arundel Couuty, as the
same was enacted by Chapter 114 of the
Acts of IWO, be aud the same Is hereby-
repealed.

Approved April 13. 11)22.

CHAPTER 498. 11*22.
AN ACT to create and establish a new

election district lu Aaiue Arundel Coun-
ty. to be known as the Keveutb Election
District, and to provide for the proper
registration of the legul and mutinied
voters and the lioldiug of elections
therein and provided for Jury service.
Section 1. Be It enacted by the General

Assembly of Maryland, That a new elec-
tion district be, and the Same Is hereby
created ami established lu Anne Arundel
County from part of the Eighth Election
District of said county, and to be kuowu
as the by venth Election District;, the sidd
district to bt‘ established by the Super-
visors of Election as hereinafter provided,
in time for the registration of voters leg
ally entitled to register therein ut the next
general registration, us provided for underthe General Laws of Maryland.

Section 2. Aud be it further enacted.
That the said Election District so created,
shall be kuowu as the Seventh Election
District of Anne Arundel County, aud
shall be within the following hounds, to
wit: Beginning for the same on the pres-
ent division liue between the First amiEighth Election Districts in the center u(
West River, and continuing on the said liue
in a southwesterly ami westerly direction
to the intersection with the present pub-
lic road from Owcnsville to Sudley; thenceleaving the said division Hue between theFirst .it'd Eighth Election Districts andfollowing the center of the public road in
a southerly direction to Sudley; thence
continuing on the center of the public
road from Sudley in a southerly direction
toward Nutwell to u point where this roadcrosses a stream known as Tracy's
Branch; thence leuvlug the public road
ami follow-lug the center of the saidTracy's Branch in an easterly and south-erly direction to Herring Bay. and tlienee
by Herring Bay ami Chesapeake Bay to
the place of beginning. (For the purpose
of taxation the said public road from Sud-ley to a point where this road crosses a
stream known as Tracy's Branch, shall be
considered in the new distrU-t hereby
created, to be known as the Seventh Elec-
tion District.)

Section 3. And be It further enacted.That the polling place of said new district
to be known ami designated us the Sev-
enth Election District shall be at some
place to be selected by the Supervisors ofEjection of said county, and for the pur-pose of providing for the registration ofvoters in said district, aud tile holding ofelections therein said Supervisors of Elec-
tion shall make the necessary appoint-
ments of officials, and provide the ue<-es-
saiy books, ballot boxes, and other thingsas urp ‘ required for the registration of
votes and the holding of elwtlons lu otherdistricts. All persous living lu said dis-trict who are entitled to register shallregister In said district.

Section 314. And be it further enacted.That for the purpose of Jnrv service as
provided for under Section 251, page 110of Melvin s Local ('ode for Anne ArundelCounty, the Judges or judge of the Cir-cuit Court for Anne Arundel Countv. shalltreat the Seventh Election District as be-ing part of the Eighth Election District,
and as if no division had lieen made ofthe latter .district.

Section 4. Aud be it furthor enacted.That this Act is hereby declared to be anemergency law and necessary for the im-mediate preservation of the public safetv
aud being passed upon a yea and nav votesupported by three-tfths of all the‘mem-bers elected to each of the Houses of the<eneral Assembly, the same shall take effeet from the date of its passage.

Approved April 13. 1922.

CHAPTER 524. 1922.
AX ACT to repeal and re-enact with

on emlmeuts Chapter 13 of the Acts oithe General Assembly of Maryland
passed at the special session thereof In
the year 1901, being Section 153 of Mel
viu s Code of Public Local Laws foiAuue Arundel County, sub-title "CountvCominissioiiers.'' and to repeal all acts
or parta of Acts Inconsistent therewith,
particularly Sections 191. 192 and 193 ot
Article 2 of the Code of Public LocalLaws of Maryland, title “Aune ArundelCounty/’ sub-title “Hoada/* heiuu Sec*
tlon 51(1. 317 and 318 of suid Melvin’s
Code. The said Section 15., providingfor reducing the uumber of County
Commissioner* from seven to three, re-lating to their duties amj qualificationsaud for road administration bv them
and the appointment of a Couuty RoadEngineer by theml 1. ;•

, Section 1. Be It,elected by the. GeneralAssembly of Maryland, That Chapter 15of the Acts of tfle General Assembly oj
Maryland, passed at the- Bieelal .Session
thereof in the year DXH. Section 153 ofMelvin a Code of Public Local Laws forAnne Aruudel County, sub-tifle "CountyCommissioners." be aud the same Is here-by repealed and re-enacted with amend-ments. so as to read as follows:

153. At the General Election to be heldon the first Tuesday after the first Mon-
day in the year nineteen hundred audtwenty-three, there shall be elected threeCouuty Commissioners for Anne Arundel
< ouutv. who alia)! each be elected for a
,*ru* of tour years, and at the general
election for the year nineteen hundred andtweuty-six and every foßr vears there-after. there shall be elected three CountyCommissioners for Anne Arundel CountvSaid Commissioners shall meet at their of-fice in the Court House at. Annapolis forthe transaction of the duties of their officeat least two days in each week and on
such other days as they may deem neces-sary.

A person to be eligible for the office ofCounty l oininissiouer for Aune ArundelCounty shall have actually resided in saidcounty for at least ten years, and shallbe a taxpayer upou real estate in saidcounty, assessed for at least tweutv-fivehundred dollars and which said assess-
ment shall have been upon the county rec-
ords for at least twelve months prior tothe date of election in the year of his can-ilidacjr. Each County Commissioner shall
receive a salary of twelve hundred* Aoilnr*
a year, without mileage or other fextra'•ompeusutlou of any kind.

The said Couuty Commissioners of AnneArumlel are authorised and empowered to
control and regulate the public roads amibridges in said county; they shall sit as aRoad Board once in each week, ami of-
tener If deemed by them uecessarv to thepublic interests, for the considerations
and determination of matters relating tocounty roads and bridges. D shall be the
duty of each of said Countv Commis-
sioners to make careful inspection of road
work in the several distri'ta of the countvand to thoroughly familiarise himself withthe same. The said board shall keep an
accurate and systematic audit of the roadand bridge funds and accounts which shallalways be an open record of their office.

The said County Commissioners shall. M
the time of making the annual levy in said
county, levy upon the taxable property Inthe several districts, thereof a road taxnpt to exceed eighty cents on the hundred
dollars for each district aud such said taxshall be used for the repair and mainten-ance of public roads Dd bridges in thesame districts where levied and collected
and ao other. All of the taxes herein
authorised shall be levied and collected as
are other county taxes and shall be .dis-
bursed by the County Commissionersanon public road and bridges in *nn.
Arundel County, and not otherwise.

The said Couuty Commissioners rhall.
within sixty days after their election and
qualifications, appoint some com w ont
person as County Road Engineer of Auue
Arundel County, who shall hold office

from the date of his appointment outli re ,
moved Tor cause as now provluod by law.
or until he voluntarily rellmj.tlsbes tuc
same, and w’lio shall receive a salary not
to exceed thirty-live hundred dollars per
year payable monthly, and an allowance
for traveling and all other ex|*ense* not
to exceed five hundred dollars. He shall
be a graduate civil engineer, with a degree

from sn Institution of orgxmv-d standing
or shall have had at least five year* prac-
tical experlem-e in civil engineering; and ,
the County Commissioners shall make
such appointment without reference to the
political opinions of the person so ap-
pointed _ . ,

Sectlou 2. Aud be it further enacted.
That all Acts or parts of Acts Inconsistent
with the aforegoing provisions or any <*

them aud particularly Sections 101, 19.
and IN of the Code of I’ublic la* al uwt
of Maryland, title “Aune Arundel Cpnuty.
sub-title "Roads." being Sections old. 31.
aud 318 of Melvin s Code of l while local
lAwa of Anne Aruudel County, and the
sAine is hereby regaled to the extent of
nnv such inconsistency.

Approved April 13, 1922.

AND WHEREAS. The Secretary of
State has. uuder the provisions of Article
16 of the Constitution of Maryland, been
legally and duly petitioned to submit the
shove recited Acts to tlte legal amt quali-
fied voters of Auue Arundel County, for
their adoption or rejection, at the ciectiou
to be held in Maryland on November th.
1922:

NOW. THEREFORE. 1. ALBERT t.
RITCHIE. GOVERNOR OF MARI LAND,
pursuant to the direction and authority

contained lu Section 5 of Article 16 of the
Constitution of Mary laud, do hereby order
and direct that tills Proclamation re.nta'n-
Inga foil, true and correct copy of said
A,-ts of the General Assembly of Mary
laud of 1922. be published In at to ist 'wo
newspaper* in Auue Aruudc! (aunty, lu
reu-b milliner and for siirli time ns Is pro-
vided In Section 1 <>f Ar.i.-le II of the
Constitution of Maryland.

GIVEN I NIIKIt MY HAND
AND THE GREAT SEAL

(The Great Done at the City of Annapolis.
Seal of this 25th day of July. 1922.

Maryland.)
ALBERT C. RITCHIE.

By the Governor:
PHILIP B. PERLMAN.

Secretary of State.

A BY-LAW
Imposing the Tax Bate for the Fiscal

tear Ending June 30, J9-S.

Section 1. Be It established aud or-
dained by the Mayor, Counselor and Ai-
.ivnueu oi the Cuy ot Annapolis, that the

- ux rate of oue hundred cents, he ami the
lame la hereby imposed ou each oue hun-
dred dollars of the assessable property in
the City of Annapolis for the hscal year
ending June 30, 1923, to be collected pur-
suant to the laws ua contained in the
Charter, and the By-Laws and Ordinances
of the Mayor, Counselor and Aldermen ot
.he City of AuuajioUs.

Section 2 Aud be It further established
aud orduiued by the authority aforesaid
dial out of the amount named in the hrst
section of tills By-Law the sum of twelve
cents out ot each oue hundred cents col-
lected be aud the came is hereby set apart
tor the sinking fund to pay the interest
ou the bonds of the City of Anuapoßs, ua
required liy the Acta of the General As-
sernbly of Maryland ut the sessions of
1898. 1900, 1906. 1910 Mild 1922.

Section 3. Aud be it further established
aud ordained by the authority aforesaid,
that out of the amount named in the said
Urst section of this By-Law, the sum of
one and one-third cents out of each oue
hundred ceiits collected be and the same
ia hereby set apart for the sinking fund to
meet the bonds issued in the year 1898,
upon maturity.

Section 4. And be It further established
aud ordaiued by the authority aforesaid
that out of the amount named in said first
section of this By-Law, the sum of three
eoua o\tt of c#ch vjiv hundred cents col,

icted be aud the same Is hereby set apart
for a sinking fuud to meet the bonds is-
sued lu the year 1909, upon maturity.

Section 5. And be It further established
aud ordained by the authority aforesaid
that out of the amount named in the first

i section of this By-Low. the sum of one
and oue-thlrd ceuts out of each oue hun-
dred cents collected he aud the same is
hereby set apart for a sinking fuud to
meet the bonds issued in the year 19U6.
upon maturity.

Section 6. And be it further established
and ordaiued by the authority aforesaid
that out of the amount named in the
said first section of this By-Law the sum
of one and one-third cents out of path one
hundred ceuts collected be and tlie same
is hereby set apart for n sinking fund to
meet the bonds issued in the year 1910,

. upon maturity.
Betlon 7. Aud be it further egtabllshed

ind ordained by the authority aforesaid
that out of the amount named in the said
first section of this By-Law the sum of
firee cents out of each one hundred ceuts
.•pilected be ami the same is hereby set
• part for a sinking fund to meet the pro-
posed bonds to be issued in 1922. upon
maturity.

Section 8. Aud be It further established
ind ordained by the authority aforesaid

that it shall be the duty of the Collector
ttid Treasurer to collect the sums so set
ip.irt for the several sinking funds, anil to
Veep separate receipts and accounts there
of. and to deposit the same to the credit
of tlie said sinking funds, as required by
the several Acts and Ordinances relating
to aud providing for said several born) Is
sues, and to receive ou account thereof

! nothing but current money of the Fulled
States, and It shall hp the duty of the
said Collector and Treasurer, and he Is
hereby directed to exprss on the tax bills
for the said fiscal year seventy-eight cents
•>ut of each one hundred cent* collected Is
tor the ordinary expenses of the city, mid
'lint twelve cent* out of each oue hundred
•ents collected is for a sinking fluid to

1 oov tlie interest on the bonds wtbfMff
by the different Acts of AssenibLy, as

! sforsald; aud that one and one-third rents
>ut of esdi one hundred cents collected Is

for the slutting fund for the payment of
the boud* issued under the authority of
'he Act of Assembly of tbe ye.ir 1898; and
that three cents out of each one hundred
-ents collected 1* for tb** t inking fund for
'lie payment of tli” bond* issued unde.* the
mtboritv of the Act of Assembly of the
year 1900; and that one and one-third
••ents out of each one hundre 1 cent* col-
lected i* for the !nklng fund for the pay-
ment of bond* issued for tbe year 1906:
atnl that one and one-third cents out of
ead. one hundred cents collected |* for the
sinking fund for the payment of bonds
Issued for the year 1910; and that three
••puts out of each one hundred cents col-
lected is for the sinking fund for tb“ pav-

' °* bonds proposed to be issued in
B®'linn 9. And be it established and or-

dained bv the authority aforesaid, that
, this By-Law s'rll take effect from the

date of Its passage.
Approved July 28, 1922.

SAMUEL JONES.
Attest: Mayor.

EMMA ABBOTT GAGE.
City Clerk. .

■

For Sale and Rent!
FOR SALE 5O-foot lot; northwest

side of Thompson street.
FOB SALE Coal - burning kitchen

range with hot water back.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment at
59 Maryland avenue.

C. SL RAWLINS, JR-,
Phone SM-J. 7 Franklin St

a9

Hyde brothers
Plumbing and Heating

ltt MARKET STREET
FHOltl lIM.

FBOHPT SERVICE! *'*

T
j CLASSIFIED ADs |
*—-

—. I
LOST *

LOST Diamond *u . : ' ~—-

turned to Capital .*!,. '' 'u ijTJ*

FOB BALE
•FOR SALE-On, ..)• x.~ . 77——

stove. Apply I3ti Mu. M VLn,r* 1 fi,
FOR BALE -Canoe 7p, , * U

ply 102 Conduit trc\ •’t t ;

FOR SALK—Lauin li. .'o f,~ *
psrfact condition. p , ,Marino Construction * . • '!,
Basil. 1\ o. Box i.iv ••'■' tig,,

IFOR UU lu
ply C. H. Frieinel. 7;i \\ ~r j.i *'* A,

FOR SALE llud*o~~.
new; 11,750. including •’•'-•

Best River 22-F t '
' ill

FOR B.%LF -Motor, i .

motor; fully cquii't., ,j
*' s ’ !>.i

be appreciated )ri
, f u

for demonstration. '

■*- •.,

' . *

FOR BALE- I'eilruM.' up
ing lot. Phone ::i:> u ' ' rr "ut

m
COB SALE -Beautiful i t .•

'—

fronting on two inrt.q .

“ u O.all around; aster m ...... *'*. Dim
quick buyer. Apply 4! ■'

~ FOE JUkM
iOR RUNT Furnis

. unable. “A. R c ■ ,

FOR RENT I ufiiriiUli,,! ...Thompson street. .\niiv ui
*

Charles F. Loo A

FOR RENT lloui s7’,mI'hotie 75-U. ug
■' eu,*,

COR RENT Rot si
aU modern conveuieu. n
( hnrlea str*el.

y 1 r# I*

FOR RENT Purutitiod
Dion; electric light* Imt n H ter iConrmlnt to Naval \ ,i,.uir ,

...

33 Maryland avenue.
- •!"

FOR KENT Nswlj
near Naval A. adeuit. Ito* p, ~ .office. '

I OR RENT—nouse at 36 Murray stm..,bogl lining June 13. An;,:.Brewer and Son.
FOR RENT—House at Ji stat, Clr. lethree mouths. Apply Jullsn li r ,*,r .mSou'

WANTED
IVANTKD- -For dairy farm mr .\ nut,

ll*. tiinn to milk and tend Jtl , y .,

dre*s "X.V.Z." Capital offl e, r
perleme,

4 „

WANTED—Young ladle* lndwi.ii js lo,j22, to travel. Salary and exiieaare ■Apply Mis* Buucbolr.. Iloi.l Marvlat.
1 i *ou t telephone. ,j

WANTED - Fufuriilsln. I apartment ..r Ismall hotiHe. four, five or k room* A..1 ply Box 21. Capital office. o
; —l

IN MEMORIAM

1 JOHNSON—In sad lut loving rnunu
’ brauce of my dear father. HkMn

ALTON JOHNSON. Who departed tliii
life 15 years ago today.

[ 1 did not realize the pain you burr,
I was )o<> young to kuow ;
I didn't see you die.
1 ouly knew you passed awr.

. Time may heal an aching heart.
Time may make the wontnl l-ns

But time will never stoi> the longing
; For the loved one gone before

By his only daughter,
* t ! HATTIE K BIWJS

| CHARLES M. CARLSON
\ ISA (ILOK KNTKH HTMEXT
\ , *

CONTRACTOR
' and BIILDFR

gilhnatM Cbaarfallr (Mvaa.

FHONB II

E. O. LEAGUE
I ROOFING

•gaattßa, Sheet Metal sad ***•

4 rOTRfi AND Ft’RNArgS IBfiltMJ*
AND RKPAIBBO

1
nin.vr ti w

NOTICE TO IREDITORS
1 Notice I* hereby given 'hat

• ssribers. of Auue Aruiolel . ..uan
(

’’

v' tallied from the Orphan*' , ‘ '. A
' Arundel County. In Maryland

J tameutary on the personal estate •

HKNRY . RISK*,
f* late of Auue Aruudel ci.iinty A.

> having claim* again*! tin- '‘‘"'ld ,jq
hereby warned to exhibit Bu- s

, the vouchers thereof, to Hj® subfour
f or before the

Itth DAY OK KKBKI 111* , * :l

I They may otherwi*> bv l<w. be ex

from nil benefit of *ld ‘stt‘ • ,
[ sons Indebted to shm! e''e r 'l4

to make Immediate payment. j

j Given under our lian 1* th!"
. August. 1922. „IVALTKit II MU '

; NICHOLAS H. G ,:EK -V

NOTICE T< < KEDITOK**
Notice I* hereby give* ’ ‘ +

1 scriber. of Anne Arumlel
talmA) from the Orph"’ " '

J Arundel county, in M ~3 ., '
’ Administration on tin- l 1 "

W ILLIAM I ABHKi l '
late of Anne Arundel ' ~u'fL,,' <>

All person* having ‘ lal :|,t •''*

nit''' 'l*
♦ ar#* wa;r#“

to ft**
n*mp. with

on or b*for*
~

24th DAY OK JAM AID.
They may otherwise. t'T y if'

’ from all benefit >f •‘ “ ! r .'.

(' sons Indebted to said estate
I to make Immediate paynietj fSj f
. Given under in.v band tut

July. 1922. rI(0KJOHN M. TB'L.r,

ORDER NJSI
1 Henrietta M. C. Maynat

tr. ,

Pauline M. Trout. *

' No. 4646 Kr iii'r
In the Circuit Court for Ann* -

'

Ordered, this 2nd <la
; /r ilJo***?/

that th** sale of tbe Pf . „;,nrts4 ;
these proceedings, msde *'

*. Eugene J*. Childs. tr*.r
confirmed unless cause . fn„ tb<
thereof be sbowu on " n

4th DAY OK BK.PTKMBE..J
Provldeil, a copy of tbl *K^ §hei I" \ t -
In some newspaper pobD<f
Arundel connt.r. once * • diy "

cesslve weeks before tb

b,
v

0*


